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Lord iViuu-aeite- U nbou: to lound ft

teekly pvif In Eiglnnd, which it to bo

;bc oran of tho tnovctnont for it union
f nil classes of asjiiculturist'. An Lirl

n the role of nn c.litor, und editor of

.his tot', of pap;r, is something of a
lovclty ncross tii water, ncwrdioj tj
he Chicago Html. I.

nicctr.iity :is ii motive poAer will b:
!r.e 1 on the Erie Onal thi year. Gov-?rno- r

Fiowcr of Ne.v York having ii,'t;e I

t im bill in fur the experiment,
mil "s .," ri.liCa this M til and Ex-

press, "the fc'blc, iml fam u

einil nr.il" wiil false l' phce in history
a;id tlie 1. :i - nr.l.'

I't roratiotis arc I'riuiu Minister Civ-stone- 's

strouunt point. l!o i.iuy cj:i-fus- e

In im licu-- e With Ii 'lire, ovtT.vhciiii
then with word', but whi::i the titn
tomes fur him t' roui I o!l specs'i,
nn I when ti it v.nci", lro;;in'4 in volu'j
tiheioii t he iivrtiftio thr.d that h

helped to linc Its o.vn.T a po.er I.I

H.ijI.-itI- . then t ic mi lii-i- cj r.isut.iily
ri-- e to ii. lit the ; I'or.

V.ic ue:iH' oi'.'Ui hi n( ! vie;
the life oa the plain is it matter

of iifil'.Tinrr.t to Mr. (.'inter, widow ol
t'ue famous In Ii i:i lighter. S.ie ; our
people well re i 1 i'l all tint perl.iiti
to the iritt r;!ir of Afni'i, the wild
Siberia an I A!i!ii, and while they kno.v
fairly wcil the stories of th.' lVatl :

C'ou-- t uud the oM parts of the L";iit-- I

Stnc, they k'vuv nothing of th; Vi'eit-er- a

Mains. Ye, it is a fa::. T.i i'.

peculiar region wit, to hive hen owr-looke-

by author i. I cro-vil'- my
bhttche) v.Uh fact nn I, tUnuli I fi vo

the minutest .li't.i!.--, liu I there- ar; al-

ways in my I o:aii tint tiie p.'J4'.o want
to kujw."

Now nuoi.nt porlr.iit of I'jIu nli n is

sliscovered, this ti:n. by T.tia::, an-

nounces th.1 C'hicajo Ilera'd. T ir! at
it it was neivssary ti) rernovj motiici
portrait of so tie oilier j en a n t n rii-- 1

1

thui far. Way Titiia shojl 1 Ii ive ue I

n tccj:'.'l ti:ne cir.vi o:i whic'.i he In I

!i!ra ly pi'ntol C olaai'.i h i not
b::t sj:h : s'.ury 1) n 1'ib i

icakc thii di'dwry ".rjth.M

tic,"li'.e the forty oJ-- l otjcr a.it'ie -

t it' r .liVpverc 1 ainj t i -
.

I ' "uulJ "uu ro"
,r .t ( r ut.-- r - a'pnoea. ,T.. " "

tnar'iet"for ic i 'c jj.m3litiei. l ti
date, hiAeVv'r, ta .'re Is n pretea.' t nt
the Titiia was piiate 1 ".'rom life," but
t'lisK-co- I dise nvry in iv rsiioauly b.1

cxpecte I to follow t ie ::.
There i nothing i.ar j. lv, uoc'.ar

the New Vjrk Now, in il.i i l:i a
v;;::cc !, ri . Ici'.uu' tae ii V..i

i il ."..c!t, t.jtt a Iv.'V. ir n Iri i

viilte 1 A::, j.'.o t a t.i i' : i yc;r h:.o.-Ii.'.iv- l

tiie time of jI i t.'U-- . 1, t::

i.c.ir t iaa 1 t ) A'MT.C I, o i t.l.' j

nde of t . . At. i it . 1' i k ( .1 til
the lr.li. in t: :. i':a .' V,:i !:.-:'i--ra

r n. . 1 th" 1 N K i: i

wtl' f.e a ' or ft:.
liiuivi'ia .e.'!. t I.T.- ' v . -

Irish suipovri i i l:i i ir V I IS . I

pio;)iie'.arv i 1.-- i:nt. .r t t:; off 1

V I ri tad tvea a ite i iTi r t.'.v i i: .r.

It would n it - :r n,'j if t ijuar
and hr.r.viiy u 1 ..ra'.ur. rt !iu. I i: ' '

i toi-- I t'.io At! i .Tie a l i !c.'t tri.'.i o!

l.:e.r visit, :i ao v iiiaint ;i:.e 1.

ih II. I'liam her, C'oau! at Mm n
Yciii.uela, ii:n i ri fur ue 1 tar :.f.i 1);-pa-

men t, nt Wi-hi- ol th; ,si
o: a c'.i irtir by t!ie (1 jvera'a rnt of thit
c tuntry for the eita'jlis iiu of a u.ii i

hieh uppcari t ) b ive soaie feitiir.--i lu
runuionwith the sulitrinuiy sehe'iw
reecatly n'it ite 1 in the I'ai'.e I Stats.
The chartiT w.u isue i to M. de l'.,ti,t t

in the t. nam of Uudo'.p'i !c I'aale, a::!
uuthorixci him to ettablisli ia K ir ,ie
the National Anr.iltur il aa I (' jarne--cia- l

Ilaak of enc.aelii. The capittil
lock is t . x ; I nt .1 ),0;)o, 0 ) i b jlivan,

iMpiivalent to 'l.'io ,i ) ) in l.'aited State
money, and the bank shall have the ri;;ht
to isiiie Hotel of the aai unit of double
it capital stock, the (Jovtrniiieiit ol
Vein leln jjuai'ntejin six per cat.

noon the aaiount in.' 1 in hypoth.
etieal operation. Tlu bank m ly be-yi- n

operation! with - t,ij ) J,U J ) b!ivin
mid shall ct illi-t- brancrhei at M ira
ciiiho, Valencia, (.'aida I, 1J iliv.ir, Puerto
( 'ahello mid J5iir.uiuiiiieiilo. Consul
ruumchfr says the institution is intcn lu 1

f jr the helical of the agricultural clc.
niat of the cauutry, ncaoinmo.latioa
belli;; exteaded to tluai at the ritr of
even per cent. The tioveruinunt Kinr-nute- e

is to be tecum I by the deposit ot
o portion of tho fo.ueat, linterioi)
iucornt; reserved ia tho diitributioi of
pecial iucoiiics of the State, thenecj jut

to ins baUuted at the eu I of the jear,
nd the surplus to remain at the disposal

of the Uoverouieut without interest.

BTKADPASTMKS3.

Wit not tha prwnt hour In vain refrrot
For prlMt forfeited In Uji (tone by;
It nought Tllg for fair wlml loit to ilgfi

Or mourn the glow of trim forcrr Mt;
Entomb thy pant, blil mwtiory torgtt

The fixed and changing yean that rrar
I ward He;
Charge but thy constant coul with pur

poee high,
An I life ihatl cxle thoe of Ita treaiurri yet.
Th Now It thine, rooIIt battlefld I

Whereon all patt tleieatt redeemed may
l.e;

right bravely on and vanqulahol foes will
yirld

Tiiy valiant nwor I a pith to rictnrr,
Tm cownr.I droop and moan, "It mlht

' have I eon "
It yet Mmtl bo,1' the itoaJfnjt cry, nnj

in.
Donah x'j Mainline.

lw. KOi'i

A GENUINE SURPRISE,

),v HAiiiiV i;an;;ng.
vU Jlh nlion n4.

b w a in j y Ve-
tera wat never a

It' VrJJ j i c t u r v s u o

it, even in
tno blue low
of the Minniidt
June but1ay;mm r)
Octobrr

n tlii.
iiivht,

.hill

with t!:o
Il'Vtl:i'C of

t the sen ro n
i'blviti' in the

flow, un.lccilcl ray that lirt snow-tink- i

shave, thrnu-- li tli0 ray air, :iii1
Ihe tall lu'iaioeks nwtyinp; t!if u.iy utnl
that in tho raw wui.l, itljokea tijuei illy
.'irisry.

lhniiy IV.iton ahuiMcrcil she s'ot!
lookini; out of one of the puut-- of i'la- -

luniMly incrtel in the touB' frame-
work by way of wln low.

"o, M:r.aai," tLe saul, "you caa't

'Hut I've f.ot to o!" aM Mlriim
Mudi'e, sjinpnthftioally conij.iesiiu her
li;i in fhe ti,'htine.l tho otr.ipi of the
panel the was lustcuing oua Lotch nt u
tin.e.

"And lenvc mo here oloncV
Nolio '.y won't hurt you, I reckon,"

tr.id Miriam, a Mronu'-feitur- e l .vonni
of forty, wiiu u bristling upper b; like
a iitan'x.

If you go," f aid Hmily, 'rio to3:"
"Not couiporilly upoke

Miriam, ".Inr ain't ro ku in IWj .Mul-- b

r's buckbo'ird for sn much in a she:
o paper nrtir ir.e ntid bim in. l!csiJe,

liat II your Lnc.o Aho!o:n say when hu
cntnr b.;ck uud tinds nobody here. i:f
the lire zvci out, i vorythin'll Ircezj
Hill, mid Vis, IVte, I'm a coiui.V; j

th::r nt.i't no mo 1 to ttaud there l-

'

tt.ri'i' liL'f n Tdvmj........ tf.....t, I I..iiw nii:i.i .U' .j - IVl',
Ihuily! Oh, I forgot I" coming ba."-K- ,

ur, I incchanically lowering hir voice,
nlthntuh there wm no one but the ;r:iy
cai uy uio stove to overtiuir tlic words.
it 'I'l... .,.!... .... I o ll i

ir.oirer --utter boon train aiJtu. .tJr
caest nailer jour uncle be 1. I

reckoned it i 1 Lo safer tuar than in the
inoucj-drawe- r. Doa't forget to give it
to him fut tiling he get back."

"Forget "' echoed lhnily, wrlr.u'inj
l.rr hands in frantic despt ration. IJut
1 won't be left in charge of it! I'll
miue no such iespoaibiiity. I irnlst
ujoa jour taking it with you''' '

The reinot,itrs:;cc, however, came to
lute. Miriam bawled out nimo in lis- -

tinct reply aad the ccst sound Miss i; !;

ton heard was the creaking of the bujk-bour-

warden as it turned the sharp curve
'jtl.i.v the glcsiaiaa-- lice of thj railway

"she-
-

jjoiif," eric 1 Er.ulr, r'a'r::r
Lit ha::d hks the tragic niue, "mid h'U
::;e alone with all thst n;onty ! And the
navy caa.p cnly three l :ih uj the iiiouii- -

taiu, lull of Italians and C.iine'e and the
laiEtrs it Lake Lj'.i u:.d the ill,.,...'
Li'ihb-irhoo- infeted wit.i des'icr.i hies!
An I L'rjcit- At'iloiu i:ot t lifted honii:

,
two o'clock in thy luoram.'. na.l

the belt broken ( ;I t!je doer, aud th ;
j key's a laisat, nnd nothii bat a I ook

utid staple I ttwi cu me ;:..( dtstrucii :i !

oil, why lidu't I ttay ia Khode Islaa'I.'
What ivil spirit poiesed me to come
cut Lere to i)ai;ot i, ht r r ouu i!ii;;ht a

i well tie buried ahvo aa i done witu itf ' j

Klui'iV Klkton Hit ll.i.vn ml rm.
heartily, roekiti,' htr-el- f forward mtd
buck u:id sobbing cat alo.iJ, like a clii;d
who-- c slice of bresd and treaelo bad bscn
taken away from it. Aa i not until the
(un.l'e im. with n Tri . ..1 '

"winding sheet'' wrapped around it
wick otid the cat rubbed iti-el- f perist
cntiy O'jainvt her knee, did she arou-- e to
the quadruple fact tnat pua wanted htr
tupper, the fire os low, the cundle
tiet'lea sui'.tSo uud there was no tort of '

u-- c in N'jirii- -
'

Ihnily had come out Wert, partly e

tbcro tcsiucil nothing to do at
home aud partly becauv- - L'n'.-l- Abuilom
bad written that one of his nino uicrj
would come very hari ly fur a house
keeper at Swampy Comers, in too State
of Dakota, if she could be spare). j

The latter sentence was intended oa I

Lis part lor u sircasm, but tho Ihkton '

family hJ received it all ia goo I faith
und held many a deliberation before they
confuted to let one if the uino younj 'bird flutter out of the home nest.

Aud mote tipielally h hadco.no be- -

cati'u she bad iut idcuuily learned tint
An iiew Markhuin w;i, one of the en- -!

winter in charge of the new Hue of rail- -

way on the other slope of tho mountain, '

which uudti taking involved tho navvy
coiup and tho t .leirieks and steam '

ilnll and tho francs of slit eyed Cuiutte
uud dark browed ltuhuui.

Not that that siynitiis," Emily bad
plausibly told herself. "Uut, of course,
it's pleasant to l.e omewheru within n
hundred miles of an old acpitiutuueu."

Andrew Markbam hud been to see her
twice, and both times she bad made uii
her mind that tho far West was tho only
place to live in.

'Ho expect to tettlo berc," sho
thought, with a soft, pink color tuffusiu
Lcr lace, ' lie (ay Lo Lai already

bought tunny ilop of land, tlber h

trein to build house and brlil; wife
when he can a fiord It. He thihk that
life here mean twice what it docs fa the
effete civilization of the East."

Uut with thedarkne.i wnp
pin at the little depot like a blanket, and
the wind howling down the mountain
porjre. Mitt Elkton would not at all have
objected to toaia ot that tamo 'effato
civilization."

Alone in tho bouse! During the whole
of her sojourn at Swampy Corner tuctt
n thing had never happened to Lor be-

fore.
Uoclo Ahsa'om hid occasionally brcn

nbent, it was true, but Miriam Mud no
was nlwajs there to bear her company
until bit return. Now that a sudden
summons from her father, hurt in an ac-

cident in tho taw mill on llazged Kiver,
six milct below, bad called Miriam away,
poor Kmily was all in a flutter.

True, the one train a day which ttoppeel
at the ftatiou wis not duo until seven in
tho mom in','. The telegram office was
closed, nnd there was nbsolutely no caro
for Her to n'sumo excent to put another
lo;; of wood on the air liht stovo aud
;o ijuiirf ly to bed.

Hut the very seneof solitude appalled
her. She shivered at tha very click of
the snow Hakes ajaimt tho window, tho
crack if tho boards in the door, the slow
dnp of the water ituo tho kitchen sink,
where I'nclo Aba'o.'ii bad recently in-

troduced tno modern improvement of 1
water tap, connected by pipes wita tho
si i is in the spruce glen above.

"Why couldn't Miriam have 6topp3d
at one of the neighbors' bouses ami sent
some one to keep me ciinpany?'' the re-

pined. "Andrew fays there are tome
uie'j oirls nt Abnondsley, down the
mountain, and be said he'd like to intro-tiiK- o

nic to Marietta Mir, who tesches
Sunday-schoo- l in tha South dentin,
nut' does typo writing for the company
ou weak tluy . I'm orry, now that I
to-c- d iiiyheal, and put on air, and
fai 1 I did not car,.' to ininjjlo in tno so-

ciety hereabouts. I must have appeared
hateful ciiou;'i. Gracious, what wis
thr.ti"

Itwaitlio clock striking nine, nad
tl.cn K.uilv remembcroJ that tho had no
supper. Nervously ;;la'icin;i around her,
she tip. toed to tlic cupboard, and took a
L'lnss of milk nu t n littlo brcal-and-chees-

As she replaced the tumbler on
the shelf she beard fooStep ou the
frozen tround oatside.

It's my imajiuition," !n tald, after
listeiiin,' lor a necoii I. "Uut I woa't ho
frichti'ued so. I will bo brtvo." She
t!o.-- c a lntcact, aa 1 tallying forth,
opened the cellar-door- . "If Hiiyoiu
comes he'll sail down there before hocaa
rret to the door,"' said the.

Aa I with two proli 'ious tlashci of
the h:. . diet she cat away tho boird ath
which led oerois a serie of rusjei bould-
ers to thu railway platform.

"Tncre,"' she crieJ, hurrying ba:'c to
the issido warnith aal brightness, us if
a whole brigade of pursuers were at her
heels, "th it t doaal I feci tafcr n.nv.
Uut 1 nia't han 1 10 lantern out before

ieAV.yAcx'."- -

Shu had just seated herself with a sih
of relief when tomnhiD;; liktj a bi rJrj-!l- y

blaz rd oa her vision for a brief tec-o- u

1 only ; thea it wai t;one.
"A dark lantern 2" sho said tn horo!f.

"I nai sure now that I bear tho found of
feet oa tho platform. Tuerj arj two or
three people there p?rinps nnro. Tney
have learned that I am alonj with all
tint moa.'y !'' S'.io chiped her bands
over her eye, and shivered a shs hettd
a crasli, n sniotherc I cxc'.aia ition, asup-pie- e

1 buzz of vo;ce.', "Soruo one ha
fallen d )'.vn the cellar! Oil, how for-tu- n

ite U was I thought of that!"'
And ijo-.- a 1 w whisper came up

through tuu c ireldsly-joine- d boards of
the flour. Sao could distinguish tho
word.', 'Hold oa! Lte cireduil Tne
i rout door is fasteae 1, for 1 tried it.
You can alt of ou yet do.vu cellar, uu 1

e i. i.e up that way."'
mil v' heart avc nil exultant jump.

The cid.ar door, n mas of tiaioer m
w:i'ch slit ha I the fullest c jtilideac.', was
eeurely bohel. She petrel out iat

thu Money darkness. Uy the occwioa-.ill- y

d:spia.e I gleam of the lantern she
could M'j a bullied mass of figures
creeping dow.i the cellar tteps.

List of all disappearel thu lantern it-

self, one leisurely ttep at n time; and
then, con?um:uatiDg u plan whic.t the
had Ion? bsea c incoctiu ia ber mind.
Lmily mad'. a dash out into tho night,
clesed the two divisions of thu cellar
door with n bun?, barrc 1 them, and fled
panting into tho Louie.

By this time there was a brisk knock,
ir.y at tho cellar door, a crying out o',
"U;)tu tho door! Letuia!"

But to thcie calls Lii-l- Elktoa paid
no beel, and it was only when a Laud
was suddenly laid ou ber shoulder from
behind that the uttered a piercing
cream and lost all her presence of mind.

"Why, Emmy !" exclaimed a familiar
voice. " Why, cuild, what't the matter!"

"Oil, L'otlo Absalom, how you fright-ere- d

mc! (ill, dear, the cellar it full of
burglars and robbers I 1 leach down your
gun ! Get the hot-wat- kettle!'

"Burglar, ch'f" Uncle Absalom.
"Itobbert? Why, whar on yurth did
they co. re from? Bare ye ain't mistook,
sissy Anyhov, I'll be reidy for 'en."

He advanced toward the cellar door
with bit loaded revolver iu hit band.

'Whoever ye be," be shouted, "tell
ii what your busiuest is or take this!
Don't hold my arm, iyl There can't
no nioru'a one at u time come up these
'eru cellar stair, and I reckon I'm a
iim'.ch for that much, if I bo old an'
still:"

To Emily' tiiflaito alarm he unbolted
thu cellar door and tiuag it wide open.

There, crowding on tho narrow wood,
en steps, stood Andrew Mirkuarn, the
Miss Almoonslcyt, I.eonidts Mix and
S.stcr Marietta, r,ud lit. Chile ' two chub-
by daughter.

"Wo enme," tald Markhsm. rather
shamefacedly, "to glvu Mis Klkton a
birthday turpi bm. We'ri sorry that"

"Walk in walk In!" cried Uncle Ab-.a'.o-

LU face one full moots of broad

tmitei. '"No need of boln' aorry fof
not bin. You're all wolcome I How na
earth did ye know it was Eiomj'a twea.
tieth blrthdayl"

'Marietta bat bake) a cake," laid
Leonlda, "and the CiiSo girls brought
a juj of lemonade, and it wat broken
when I tumbled down cellar, and"

"Ob, that don't matter none !" beamed
Uncle Absalom. "We're awful pleased
to tee you ain't we, Emily C

In this auspicious manner bejan Em
ily Elkton't first acquaintance with the
young people who wore destined to be
her lifelong neighbors.

'But really," sal.1 the, half crylntr,
half laughing, "I thought you wcro all
banditti."

'It' all my fault," acltnowlcdifed
honest Marietta Mix. '! wa deter-
mined that you should have a surprise.
Andrew wasn't half willing, but I in-

sisted. You eo, I didn't think there
would ever bo nny other wav of getting
acquainted with you, Miss Klkton. And
wu knew that Aodre.v wat so interested
in you."'

"Nonscnrc!" cried E.nily, bliibire.
"Is it uonsoasc, though I" retorted

Marietta. "Well, time will show."
And time dil auow. Six months af-

terwardbut, after nil, where Is tho use
of turning over tho leaves of tho book ol
fate I L'.'t nil true lovers cue is for thu

how tho matter ended.
"But," Emily acknowledged in her

turn, "I never was o frightened in all
my life as at lint and novcr so happy as
I was at last."

And she nover rcturac 1 to to.vu life-- No
.v Yorli Mercury.

Ja;nn"S3 Cur.ipntcrs rt tho Fair.
On tho wooden island in tho lairooa

that separates tho Horticultural Buildiu
from ttio iudy ttrucrtiiro that will hold
tho olllciul exhibits of tho Uuitcd States
Government thero will bo n cluster of
Japanese houc., crecteJ by Japanese ar
tisans for thu commissioners of thu land
of tho cliryjtutlm num. Wnoa thoso
very attractive looking houses are en-

tirely finished they will be viewed with
great iutetcst nnd curiosity by tho visi-
tors to thu fair, for iu many regards they
will be very didcrent from anything that
the very great majority ever saw before.
But tho process of building was even
tnoro interesting than the iiuished housci
will be. When the snow was over a foot
deep thit winter, nnd visitor to tho
worKt were very scarce on iiojount of tho
coll, thero was still always something of
a crowd nbout tho wira topu th.it was
put up to keep visitors away fro:n tho
Japnucsc carpenters aud joiners who wcro
erecting thu iiousos iu thu island village.
The wire rope did not keep bic'.t tha
moro adventuresome of tho sight seers,
nor wcro thoo who invaded tuc forbid
den ground ordered out after they bad
goiid whero they had no business to go.
Evea a Japanese artisan, though clothed
with authority, is too gentlo and kindly
and co.irteou in his nature to resent any
friendly eucroachmeut upon his rights.
Tuose who went withiu tho rope saw
unmolested all that was to bo teen, aad
owiy rjuettioo that was asked tvai uc- -

were I m fully as tbo limited Euglish
vocabulary of tho workmen permitted.
And what bright and nimble folio vs

theso workmen wcro! It may bo that
they were picked men, selected for their
skill nnd intelligence. It they rcpressnt
the average of Japanese itrtisnus, then
the average must bu very high indeed.
It seems almost u pity that theso carpen-
ters could not bo kept at work all during
tho fair; inch na exhibit would bo as
popular as anything within tho ground-- .

After noting tho nimhleneis of tho
workmen uud tho intelligent cxpressioa
of th'.'ir faces, together with tao pic-tur-

jueness of their dresi, which see.nl
to wustera eyes something liko a uniform,
ti.e visitor looks at the work itsjl.'. and
is nt oncu struck by it neatness. Even
tho temporary bcallolding is neatly und
strongly put up, uud tne lumber of which
it is male is injured a little) us possible.
Instead of being nailed toctiier, this
scallolding is lishe l with cord. This
is done with a skill that "would inistu
even a sailor man turn green with envy.
But thouga the Japaneso workm-j- do
miny thiug in u way oppositu to tint
employed by Europeans, they do not go
so tar ns to build thu roots of their
houses before makiu; thu foundation.
At least such wa not thu mctbo 1 em-

ployed at Chicago in making tho build-
ings there, for wuoa tho houses were v.ry
nearly complete 1 tho roofs had not yet
beca put on. Harpci' Weekly.

Tin Conb3y" AccomyllshuiDiita.
One of tbo chief sports of tho cow-

boys it tbatchiog a sombrero from the
ground oa a horse running Qt full speed.
Thit it douo by many. They Lave e

experts in the use of a six-sho-

(revolver;, and a cowboy on tbo plaint
is seldom teen without one or more, of-

ten two, buckled to hit waist. It be-

come a weapon on oCTeniive and de-
fensive. Soinelimet a ropei bull be-

comes to furiout that tbo cowboy is
compelled to shoot him. Usually the
cattlo on thu plains are not dangerous.
They will seldom attack a man on horse
back unless tbey Lavo been roped. If a
uiau wat oa foot a herd would run over
lil n trying to find out what lie was. A
cow or bill la daogrou when roped.
It is not much of a trick to throw a laso
and catch a cow, but the skill, courage
and strength comet after the cow bus
been laoed. ltichmond Dispatch.

AqiurU for Hire.
You may Lire almoit anything in New

Yuri., even to an aquarium stocked with
sea vegetation aud atrange creature of
the deep. The aquarium it an occa'ional
table ornament at a feast, aud it usually
hired for tun occasion. Thu trade iu all
the thing that o to make up the
ijuarium U a growing one hi New York,
'id those who engage In this business

have taken to themselves the title
aUtrit. You inty Live of thesu gentle
men almost any queer fish, at prices
ranging (rout ten out to IU r sped-tue- ut

together with any uut ol twenty
rarle-tl- o of e'j'UUC pUut.. Chica--

Thau.

KEYSTONE STATE CULUNGS

THE LEGISLATURE'S WOItK.

trr. vp or th rarsrsT Tirt or srrsiat at
THr KTATa CtPTITtL AKJCURKMRMT M'AR

cri.v rnomni.i aitrnna jrax ma
tr.lATC AWST AllltAP OF tilt

HOI-U- f ft ITS WORK.
II tuinrim. The lKUIaiur hst not

yet fised ;he date of (Inn I adjournment, but
theeioit will Imrdly be exie.'idcl
June 1. Two years n'ffo the members left
fur pond the Inst week In May. Alren.ty
many menibers of the present sets on are
tired of the HmII rouilno work, and are
nnxlntu to draw the balance of the aalary
clue them and no home.

The Senate is still awav abend of fhe
House with lis work, although holding but
one vision dailv to the two held bv tho
ibiii-e- . In the Ifou.e beeao holdiim
tilirlit April II and continued to do
ro 'our days a wt-e- uniil the rloe of the
sesion. i he M'imie will hardly hold niirht
Mion hut it ts probable thai It will bold

inorninit and afternoon sessions after this
week.

There' a lots of work ahead for the mem-
bers of both branclire. Four hundred nnd
lourteen bills bnve nlrcadv teeii Intrmlnred
In the Senate. 1 lo of which bnve pnsed.
'I be Senate has had.at t)iio.l 1.1 lloiio
bills, making a total of 1'iT. The toinl Hum-Ite- r

of bills favorably from the
committees to the Senato ia H'iV nmnv of
them hi'ing House hills. Hut l!l bills bnve
been advera.-l- ieorled. Many other were
rejMirted from committees negatively
though, but were afterward referred hack to
the committee, then brought out witlinn
alllrinntive rocouimeiidiitinii. and are now
well on their wny through both brni'rhea.

1'lie hns voted dow n 1. bills, tha
mixt iinportnnt of which was the measure
to extend Hie nilnmium srhiKJl term t.
even month", the ( nuise bill

llie elinrge of telephone ompniuea. the
( rothi-- r rapid transit bill and tha Meek
fenee bill.

Tmit.- - have bei-- introduced In the IInuo
"'J bill ui to the prent tim.', r :." more
tlinn found their wny into tlii' l o.lv nl the
aaiiie t.nm 'J veara in o. Five hundred nnd
fori v three bills hnve be.'ii ruiorled from
coitirnitti'O to the House tliia arnoii. Seventy
of llie-- e have been n.'tiMl upnti lin illv nnd
s; x have gone to the tioveruor for his

The niinihiTof bills aeeralv reported lo
tin' Ho'ho ia Tar in excfs of iboe iieariveI
bytlleennle coiiinnttees. Tins lit

tniiny nienaiirix ol imiwvMnce nmonir
tliem the a'iti dtaertminaiioti nn I nnti free-pi-- a

ineiiMirea. Itailroid Corn-miasio- n

hill. ihe bill innkimr U unlawful for
railroad companies to charge more t ti it it 2
ciuita a mile fur rarryinu paaaemrera, and a
Ii ii m tier of free texttiook mensur.a. Two
yeara neo the a gnvnte numlier of bills re-ji'- T

ed from cotiiuiiit.ss up to April 1 was
.Vis.Hti Imd been passed, nilil seven tent to
Ihe liovernor.

Tiir iipi.tMsTKii nisntiiifTrosj.
Mkskvim.i:. 1'hc naii-iiee- s of pelemater

k i'n. bnve beir.tn pnyina ctedPnrs of that
linn They lininl'er nearly l.'JOtJ. and there ts
Ho.l 7:i7 TJ in all for .batribiitiiii. The yen-er-

rrediiora will cet but - on the
dollar. The jii'liremcnt creditor r U. W.
lielniiiiiter tret 1) nulls on the dollar. Tha
unsecured rrediinrsof i. Ii. Pelnniater pet
1 1 T 1 it nulla ou the dot nr. aud those of T.
A. Ilelnmnter 'J b) rniba on the dollnr.
t rawlord count v cets ! 007 02 on its claim
nl i.in). nnd the Stale f7..W2 M mi its

of 10 This hitter num. however,
iioea lo the bondsmen ot the State Treasurer
who made the loa to tho State when
it occurred.

t irr iNsrn.N( K ru.rnis.
THendvnnce nheeis of the Idle Inanrnn'-- e

('onimissioiiir'a repnrt show ilmt the Stuti
of Pennsylvania leads the I'nion for amount
of li'e wriiten dnriu IH'2, bent-Iii- r

New Yo-- k bv over fll.OXW.non. Here nre
the Jnrifiylv.'inii flirurea for the five lirpest
"tnpaiiies: Ivpiitiih'e, tl 1 .4'W.102. Mutual,
7.0 0 '.'1.1; Pen n Mutual. t7.0'.i.-il2- : New

York Lite, i,utit!,3lii. aud I'rovident Life,
f.j.r.).iHi

liROWMai IN A MINK.
HtZKt.To.s The exi.'os'.on in' a blast In

I'nr.lee II ro.' Lnurel Hill mine broke down
the wall of nn old shaft which was full of
water, and flooded a portion of the I'ardee
mine. Two miners m drowned and the
others nt wrk had a narrow Their
niiincs urc' Tlio.i ua Hudson and John Trem-bui-

tiikv i: iiu: on th k rii.or.
f'oNNKI.I avil.l.r Tbreo lir'ikt'lilPn. lfenrs

Ibekli-mad- , Sieplien Kiirchihl and Willi nn
HerlKTrer. were aeriously hint on the

.t hio. near liroadlord. They were
riding on i lie pilni ol ciijine No. ;io'i when
nn explosion blew oat the front of the
borer. They were ail unconscious when
picked up and their recovery is doubtful.

. .

2ii '..R A I.K.I.
I'viontow n I lie jury in tho case of I!nh-er- t

I J iib'ips) njiinst the Baltimore ft Ohio
l.'adroad I'oinpany. to recover Jo.ik.; (tain-iiu'e- s

tor nl ei.'.' I injuries received, nfinr
hours, pave the plaintiff tJ.hi'i.

Iluu'h.'s whs n Ire uht eondiietor und lost a
lit a wreck about u year ngo.

-
A f 'llll.lt I T TO I'll:. I

Silt i:os rrt-ddi- Stewart, nurd f, ann of
Pavid Stewnrt. was cut to piece by UU

electric car in nibt of his mother.

A I.itti.k .ri at uck n lint pin in the back
of John V. m l. ol I'ctrolin.t lie point louch-in- p

the spine. Vensol has been Hiiderilin
from spasms ever ai ncu and has Imt Im
liiin.l. A resi.lenl of llutler is now tufterinK
from paralysis, the result of a i.rnctical juke
of tho tame nutuie played on him.

At Sprinphrook. one of C. T. 1'ord'
Italian ahantiea burne.1 nnd in the ruin
were found two bodies of laborers.

Toothi:b the 10 citiis of Loin-aste- A!!e-phei- iy,

A lleiiiiwii. Altoo'in. Wnki-shnrre- .

VillinnisKirt. Seriiiiti.n. McKeesiwtrt, York
and Harrisburp have a eapitul of IH'I 'Jji: r.'i
and e'..ii. y iil..VJ persona. Tllete ure pni.l
t'Jtl.Ob.i.-'t- ns wnpe uud 'h. v prixliu a
tuunufaetures lo the vuiua of H I!),2l7,oo:).

JovATHtn Davis, of I'ierpont township,
Crawfortl county, bua just eelebrnlisl his
lootb Irrtbdav. Mr. Davis was a lifer in thu

ur of h1. and still bus tho lite which he
used at that time. Ho is lu imt feet health,
eats bis three meals a day and likes fat pork
as well as in olden times.

A TfKiime pa explosion occurred III (he
air shaft ut Ihe Hterliiip colliery, Shamokiii,
Tuesday, burnliu Thomas Jmikms and
I'etro lluccenu in a fiithilul maimer.

At Ktlrvlew, Mercer county, Charles
Msskrny win struck on tha forehead by a
slab thrown from a taw in bis awmlll and
killed instantly.

At Heaver county, O:to Ilbe I, a voiiiip (lermnn, wat run over by a
train Wednesday, lie lived m arly an hour,
bill refused lo piva any Information except
as i Id linnia aud biriliplnee, aoinetvlieie
on ihe lihiua. lie cried piiifully for bit
lu other.

It has ilevaloied that enpina 30.1 of tha
link imore and Ohio did Hot explode lis
boi'er Monday near ( outiellsvlllu. An
esniric broke and was driven llirouph lha
boiler. c"slitn the enplue lo coma lo a very
iid.leti slop uud IhrowiiiK three men off lha

pilot. Not on of them wa scalded, but all of
tha lit were shaken up and slightly brulseil.

At Htroudsb.irp. Hiram W. Hitler, a dry-- p

odt uiarcbaiit. Ilrad at a thief and be dis-
appeared. Monday iiiornliip tha burpUr
was found in a vacant lot, but be would liol
itive bis nam, ilediad shortly after,

London bad on th last day of last innnt
1j,1H pauiMia, sn Iiii I ml day UlK va
rauU were "relieve I." T.i laU.t, uttu,f9Jl, raiurusd IU4 ppulauou at t.'iil.OjO,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
' FoTT-Si!T- it Da v. The ten at waa not In
eeion.

In the hou-- a a bill Introduced by. Mr.
Foe lit of Union, change the liquor law of
f he State o Mint a license shall be granted
for every NX) voters. The Kane bill. requir-
ing unnaturalized person 21 year of axe or
over to pay a lleeuse of 13 annually when
employed within this commonwealth,
passed llnally bv a vote of lid to 11. A
amiiUr measure waa vetoed 2 year ago, by
liovernor I'aliiron.hut vr.Kan-l- a aniigulne
that the present hill will meet with the
chief executive approval. The Albchell
bill, prohibiting the en pioy nieift of any
but Amrrienn citizena In the erection,
enlargement or Improvement of Institution
or public buildings or public worst to which
StHte funds are appropriated, was defeate I

on final patsiute. The house then proceeded
to Ihe consideration on third reading of tde
Compulsory Education bill. .Xir. Karr, the
author of the tneasure.ma.le a strong speech
in its favor, decbtring among other things
that there were UW.'iO children over Oycar;
of age in the Stita who have never
teen the Inside of a school house.
Mr. Elannery. the eull.vwue f Mr. Farr.
pronounced ihe bill vicious and nncil el
I or, and urtred tlio llou.oto vote U down. Mr.
I.yt e, of Huntingdon, declared it was class
lepisliitl ni and should not pass. The bill wa
inase.. however, by U) vens to 4S nays.
It provide for the Htieiidance of children
between s mi I li vesrs lor HI weeks at a
school 111 which the eommoii Enplinii
brnttchia nre la lyln. uule-aMic- child of
children 11 r ex.'nsisl by the school boaril
for sati-fae- t trv reaton. There Is 10 bo an
annual enumeration of the children between
f and U vears by ihe nsessors. In ease of
neglect in sending children of Ihia ape tiacuool. the iMrsnii or person ofTcndiup.
after iliin not'llcntt.ri in writing bv the
eerrelnry of school boards, and opportunity
given to cctuplv with ihe requirements of
tne net. are ii,.ble t a line not exceeding t2
on the first conviction nnd f.1 for inch
Miteti.'tit vidlon. The mensure.accord-In- g

t i s iitnhor. does not Inlerfore with
the rigln i t imrents to educate their children
In private or farocliin I schools, or at home J
but merely demand that children hfircc.ave instruction in tho common Emriis
brunch.' unless mental, plivm.
or I'loer urgent reus n prevent!
ine loe.inniisa a lno.110.tl council nimree Mute ito ir ls or imslictl examineII... I . I I .1:

i,o--- i i'ni. n
among ine pnvsicians in the Itoiiae.wh.-- r

was en led up lor isnisideriitio 1 for tli
reading, and was lii.ally passed. The llu
ihuu adjouruod,

EirriKTH Da senate met for fhe
time since Friday this evening and ru.
a liHiuner of bills throitpli lirst rfn.ii:t'
reauluiion ilmt no more bills be diir-l- ;
after April Is wu ndopied. McCrwrv
troilneed ft b !l lixilig the nlmv of llie
mou pleas Judge nt to.uio a year, licit e
ty having ver the Hpulaiio'n of lm.no
qnlrisl to nutlinrir.e this amount of m r
Penrose amendel the bill to alxtlish in. n ,

tile appraisers' Lata so as to ninke it hi;only to 1'i'ili.lelphin. Adjourned.
In the llousa t.)-l- ay Mr. Wli leler.of

Intr.sluc'd a bill winch la rousi.re I ,

tering wedpe for liiimrrous other cIiiiiik
provides for the pnvment of two nn-m-

of the Sixteenth Keiriment of the N.rv
titinrd who uitl aerviee at llomestea l 1 0
coii'ra.rie.l sicklies while In the scr
t'lider the provision of the bill thev
receive pnv from the time they eiuerH
live service nnd during the tune thev
incapacitated Iroiu work. Mr. Lytic
Jliiiituigiloii. fioni the eomnntiee on
reporte.l a series of re-- o utiona to the
that no new bills shall be introduced
April IS. 1 lie resolutions were i. I ..

Mr. Martin o: Lawienee called up Ins

I.rohibiting t he sale uf liquor 011 Decora'
Harrison of I'liihidelpbia

ed Wnshington's birtliilnv nnd the li.
of July inc'tidcd in Ihe bill, and Mr, 1

of l'liiladelphia wanted (ioo l Fri.l.iv j

Chrislmns inserted. There wn much
talk, nnd. the bill was hnnUv ilefeato.l li

yeas nnd luj nays. The famous i'W.'j
transit bill, practically Diononohcl
balance of the session, and is no furilin
vnn.ed than it wat two months Htio.
House then adjourned.

FirTY-FiiM- DtY. In the SrnMo to--

till was piisSH.I linnlly loer.cln new if
ty nut o Lrr.eritu and Scbuvlki.i com.
The bills providing (or the n
banking nssoctntiong und to provide fur
election of township treasurer was .If 4

ed, but the nd verso vote in both inn
was reconsidered and Hinder nclicn :

polled. Tlie bills introduced were: To
liciil ihe uet for tbo levy nnd collect i. n

taxes in proceedings in cum in ihe "
of lU'gister and l'ecorder. To protidi
fencing of improve I lauds for eric u
nu. I borticulturnl tuirposes. Mr. II.'
ol I'bibt.tolphia. oHered a resolution.
was udoptisi, providing fi r ibo tinal
loiiniiiietit ot the House ou May II.
House referrtd tho re.o uiion t.i" the
mitieenu Ways ami Means. The S-i-

journed until'Moudi.v nipbt nt !l o'elc.
Iu tho House Mr. McDonald. Allc'."

introduced a bill authorizing the incur:
tion of companies lor tho constructm:
maintenance of boulevards. Tbo I:1!

propriatitig i;o,noO to the IVnnsvit
ti oral s I'ltir nianupers was passed ir
after un eltort to huve n tion po.tpoi ..

s vote of lil to 51. The tieinral A

pr union uui whs report.-- 1 10 tlio Ileus
' hatrman Marshall. The nmiii item-Publi- c

schools, HO.ooo.uoo: sn'nries
penses of ili'loirtin.'iits, f.'dHii.'iO !ai; j:
ry departin.-ut- , ft.I'l.'Joo; legi.slativi-sartmeiit- .

.")7!l. '.mi OS; coiinly superi:
Junta, l'.m.Oiri: edilciilioii nl to chers 111

nial schools, ',i,i,iiisi; interest on l

iebt. f 1, me 1. nnd mine insiectors, (
A communication wns received from
3overuor announcing bis npproval 0!

r'raternal and Benclicml Society bill it

luced by Hepiesi-ulanve- Itoyer, ol' I

Jelphia, nnd Miller, of Somerset, re
Jvely. The House tho.i adjourned

Kiitv-Skco- nh Day Mr. Onana, of
ford, today reporie.l to the House fror
Judiciary general committee a bill un

nig the linker ballot low. 1 gives ri.
paill.sor bintieM of citi.ens which hit"
into oiiventioiis for five yeura. the ri.

oltlcial ballots, although they may
tbsu If per cent of the hightsl vole ut

last election. Certilicates r nomiio
for state ollice shall bu lil.d with
li.rv of the 4.1 d.ivi I'f
the cb'cl on, mid iiomlnution papers
be Hied lis days lelore the 'pleeliuu
i ttier certilicates nnd piers mint l

with county toitiiiiiasiouers 1.1 and il

belore the election. All objection" t

vali.lllyor eerliln litis or piiHTs.
those for ur t iniutess. Ill1''

Ii ed iii Ihe Court of ('. 111111011 i'leas"'
pliin rouiily. Vacancies uiiiv I u in
iiecor-laiic- with ruction 2 nu.i liol thr
btr ae'. i he aeeret try of the common'
shall transmit lo thu County coiiiuu"'
Ihe 1, tlic. nl Hals pi.biya. ill lend of I'1

before election. The aherill is exeini''
giving notices i,f city eleetiuns, 11"'
kbull 110 longer coliluiu the lesideln'
candi.biloi. One wt of InUlols only
f iiruiah.'d voler. All hiilloia mid '

Insirii.aiou niusi bn lent lo the
plucirs on 1 hi. ri.ilur.liiv belore the el''

Alter soiiui 1011. Hie bnoneta th'J '

niljoiirnod.
i hiiSimnle Was no' III session to ,J'

lug u.ljoui'ii.'il iioill Monday s vsriiiUlf '

tlono ol yeiterduy'a ineeiil.g.

fnAlNMklN ItLOWN TO I'lt
An Engine Ktplodat, Klllim

Man.
En. In No. 3 of the Choctaw Coal A

way company exploded at the edge ol
oak, I, T. Four trainman war blown to
pieces. Thsy era; U !, Darnell, engineer
K, Kreilerluk, flretiiani Ueorge Martin,
brakainan, lUury Lender, night hustler.
Three of th bodies were burled 80 faetlfroiu
Uietuiflue.
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